VISION STATEMENT: “To have clean water, pure air, and productive soil.”

MISSION STATEMENT: “To assist land users in the management and conservation of our soil and water by means of educational, financial and technical assistance.”

I. MINUTES

II. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

III. BILLS PAYABLE

IV. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Soil Tour August 12 at Jim Purfeerst’s - Comments
   B. Rice County Fair – Comments

V. NEW BUSINESS
   A. State Bank CD Matures 08/26/14 $33,221.37 – See Interest Rate Sheet – Action
   B. Rice County 2015 Budget – Status - Steve
   C. Nutrient Management Specialist Job Opening - Status
   D. Area 7 SE MASWCD Joint Fall Meeting – September 22, 2014 – Valley Grove – 8:30 am
   E. MNSEWRB14-001 Dan Misgen–17381 Roberds Lake T1-Fb-BarkBed-Extend to 08/31/14
   F. MASWCD “Strengthening Your SWCD” Conference – Arrowwood-Baxter-Sept 10-11
   G. Flood Relief C-S Voucher CSFR120209 John Strouth –FB- CC 09 - Two Terraces - $13,950.39
   H. 2013 C-S Voucher – CS130918-Dale Klapperich-W/W Diversions-Wal 18-$3600.00
   I. Health Insurance Renewal September 1 – Steve
   J. 

VI. OTHER REPORTS:

VII. SUPERVISOR’S REPORTS

VIII. DISTRICT CONSERVATIONIST’S REPORT

IX. DISTRICT MANAGER’S REPORT

X. STAFF REPORTS

XI. JPB MONTHLY ACTIVITY REPORT –If received

XII. OTHER/CORRESPONDENCE: Thank you’s from 4-H

XIII. UPCOMING EVENTS:

XIV. ADJOURN